
I’m Mis� Kro��t�. I am an , a , a c�e�

, a ga���n�� , a s��di���, an� a S�U�� di���! I al�� lo�� to

RE�� a go�� m��te��. But t�e g�e���s� ad���t��e of al� is be��� a
te����r...an� W�A� an ad���t��e yo�� se���d g�a�� ye�� wi�� be t�i�
ye��! Tog����r, we wi�� be ex���r��� Bla��h Ame�, an� ma���g it o�r ow�. I
k�o� we ar� go��� to ha�� a wo���r��� ye��, as I we���m� yo� to o�r Gra��
2 Tig�� Cub Fam���!

Let’s di�� in to���h��!

Yo�r Te�c���... Mis� Kro��t�



Dear Parents, July 2023

I am very excited about teaching at the Blanche Ames school this year. I have been

teaching in Easton for 25 years, and after the last three, I am up for just about anything!

Children learn best through doing, so we will be engrossed in as many “hands on,”

activities as possible. From the first day, I will be fostering both independence and

community, in a nurturing environment. Keeping with the philosophy of respect and

kindness, (as a class) we will share the set up of classroom work spaces, as well as

develop expectations for behavior and participation. I will also teach your child how to

organize, so hopefully, you will start seeing much cleaner bedrooms as they get better

at this!

We will continue utilizing Seesaw as a communication tool for parents and teachers. If you

didn’t use it last year, *Please email me with the primary email address(es) you would

like to use for next year and the parent/guardian names associated with the email

address(es). My email address is kkrockta@easton.k12.ma.us. I’d like us to get to know

each other as a team, and develop our open lines of communication.

Following is a list you will need to supply, on the first day of school:

*1 Marbled Wide Ruled Composition Notebooks (NO spirals please!)

*1 Headphone (with a microphone on the wire work best)...+ for noise canceling

*Fiskar Scissors
*24 Box (max) or x 12 box Crayola Crayons
*1 Canister of antibacterial hand wipes (Example: Wet Ones)-for quick snack clean up

* 1 Box of tissues
* 1 good Sealing water bottle for your child’s desk to stay hydrated with dry work

spaces

* 1 (Gallon or 2 gallon) box of Ziploc bags-for projects and supplies

Welcome to our second grade community!

Miss Krockta

mailto:kkrockta@easton.k12.ma.us

